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Protargol silver st,ain j-ng: a useful method in testacean
taxonomy at the light microscopical level

g!stract:

G e n e r a 1 r e m a r k s: This method is the same as I use for years t,o
inpregnate the infraciliature of ciliated protozoa. It is a modificärion of the
original oethod described by IUFFRAU in 1964.Testacea can be impregnated very well
because the organic cement stains heavily, especially in non agglutinated shellsl
Very frequently, the rrucleus and other cytopLasmaric details are impregnated. too.
M e t h o d (steps 1-4 can be done in a centrifuge tube, steps 7-11 should be
performed in sEaining jars; for preparation of BOUIN's-F1uid., MAyER's alburnenl
and the Protargol sorution see general textbooks, e.g. RoMErs):

l) rf possible, co)'t"errtrate Earerial by slighr cenErifugation.
2) 3ix in BOUIN's Fluid for abour 10 nin.
3) I{ash 2-4x ia A. dest. unEil the solution is colorless.
4) Now you may dehydrate in a graded isopropyl alcohol series (30-50-7OZ) for

5 min. eaeh change and store the maEeriat in 702 isopropyl alcohol for months,
or you can go on im-ediately with step 5 (stored material nust be rehyd.rated
before use! ) .

5) piace a smatl drop of l'fAYER's albumen on a very clean slide, add a small drop' of the concenErated EaEerial, mix and spread out with a needle until thelayer is about as thick as the animals. Drain off excess fluid.
i) Let dry over night at roorn teuperaEure or at 60oc in an oven for 30-60 nin.
) Place slides for about 3O rnin. into 982 isopropyl alcohol, then for about

5 uin. into 702 alcohol, for abour 5 min. into a. dest. (change twice), forabout 60-150 sec. into 0 ,zz lelrroL, for about 60 sec. into A. dest., for160-230 sec. inEo 2,52 oxali" r"tä. and again for abour 10 nin. (changetwice) into A. d.esr, The tioe of bleachin! (Io{nO, /oxalic acid) influences
!h" .".trtrs very uuch - rry severar rimes ,itti"a.ri;-;i;";-iimits!Voluuinous animals generally requir longer times.

oJ rupregnate in 0,42 protargor solurion for r0-20 nin. at 6ooc.
'):3t": slides-from protargol and place a drop of hydroquinone soluEion
i]"_"{" hydroquinone dissolved it 2,52 wlv sodium sulf ire solution; shouldh^ rvr.e s.c§vrvEs LLL LrJlo wl v §L,(Il.LtUl sjlJIII-f.g SOIUEI-On; S

;:_fd" 1-2 weeks before use; developers wirh a slight brownish color---rn-D€st) on the material for abouE 10-120 sec. waEch and control thedo,,^, -- -, ueLE! ler tvr 4uuuL r v- I z.L, §eL:. waLcn anq conErol Ene
i;:EroPnent of the stain roicroscopica).Iy. Start with the slides which are
A,=::l:d the shortesr rime. srop developmenr by dipping rhe slide inroA: *^l]* L'E §rrelLe§L LrrDe. ürop oeveropmenE, Dy dlpprng the srlde lnto

,. 
'' *est.-( 2 changes) for about 30 sec. each.

;l:"rr place srides irrmediately inro 2,52 (v/v) sodiun rhiosulfaEe for 3 min.
'l;1,3riues rwice in A. desr. for abour 60 sec. each and dehydrare
bu-.=qrately in 70-98-100-1ooz isopropyl alcohol for abour 5 min. ebv -:l raE e ry in 7 0_gg _ 1 00_ 1o0z i
s; *':"ts f er through Lwo xyl ene
bv.]'o"ry rn /U-9U-100-10O2 isopropyl alcohol for about 5 min. each. Clear
si^ifansrer through two xylene steps for about 10 min. each. Mount in
§ neuEral mounting medium.


